St John’s Catholic Primary School
Newsletter: Monday 28th March 2022
Next newsletter: Monday 25th April 2022

RE Homework Project
Palm Trees of Peace

Report Cards

At the end of this week, your child (Year 1 to Year 6) will
bring home a ‘report card’. This card will give you information
about where your child is academically and should reflect the
progress your child has made since the start of the academic
year.
Please be enthusiastic with your child and acknowledge the
positives and the effort they have made.

We hope that all the children returned their RE homework by
today, class palm trees will be on display later this week.

If your child is not meeting age-related expectations, what
can you do at home to help support their learning? Are you
reading every night with your child? Do you encourage good
homework habits with insisting the homework tasks are done
to a good standard?

School Attendance

This weeks Wednesday word is ‘Forgiveness’. Is there
someone that you need to forgive, or is there anyone whose
forgiveness you would like?
Please take the time to share this weeks magazine with your
family.
https://www.paperturn-view.com/uk/wednesdayword/forgiveness?pid=MTA101634&v=56.14

At the end of this week every child will be bringing home
their attendance record for the academic year to date. Our
overall aim as a school is for children’s attendance to be
above 97%. Any child with a percentage lower than 93% at
this school, is classed as a ‘Persistant Absentee’.
If your attendance report is on green paper then please
congratulate yourself and your child on their good
attendance which is over 96%. Orange paper means that
your child is below the school target and their
attendance is 93-96%.
However, if your child’s attendance is on red paper they
are below the 93% mark and are considered a Persistant
Absentee, their attendance will be monitored on a
weekly basis.
96%

Term dates 2021 - 2022

93-95.9%

Spring Term

Under
93%

Friday 1st April 2022 - School
finishes at 2pm
Summer Term
INSET Day: Tuesday 19th April 2022
Wednesday 20th April – Friday 27th May 2022
Half term Monday 30th May – Friday 3rd June 2022
Monday 6th June – Thursday 21st July 2022
Friday 22nd July – INSET Day

Bike shed

Please make sure you take home any bicycles or scooters
by the last day of term.
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St John’s Catholic Primary School
Busy week for Reception Class

Performing the Easter Story

Reception Class enjoyed re-enacting the Easter Story in the
woodlands.

We would like to thank the parents from Reception Class
who came to watch the children perform their Spring Concert
in asscoaction with the Royal Academy of Music.

The children sang songs and performed actions, parents
were expected to join in and done a fabulous job of
supporting the children. We look forward to the next event.
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